
you speak In that fashion. I may 
be not orer-wlse, but I like to know 
that there le some faith and trust
In human nature In a girl’s heart".

"Ton will And very little In min*,1* 
she laughed; and then ahe saw her
way -to"scoring a mark .against Del- 
ores without any appearance of ill- 
wilL “You say’yon are a little sur
prised at Dolores. It Is a strange 
way of petting It I am surprised toè. 
I tell you candidly that I did not 
tijtak- Dotores would have married 
for .money. I thought she was one 
of those romantic girls who think the 
world Wél! loet fOf lore. Those fair-
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less than two days the news of 

Dplores’ engagement had spread all 
; trier the country. It gave general sat-
• lefaction, for every one liked and es-
• lâmed Lord Rhys worth; and of Dol- 
: tiçes Cllefden the whyle county waâ 
tljipnd. She was “one of them;’’ she 
f had grown up amongst them; she be- 
> hfhged to a family that had once been 
j fltet in the county; she was beautiful 
i and high-bred. One and all rejoiced in 
; the good fortune that had befallen her.
■' True, a few simple-hearted women 
■ who had married for love themselves,
; and believed there was nothing like 
*" loye, thought the difference of age too 

1 great, said amongst themselves that 
t Delores was young enough to be Lord 
] Rhysworth's daughter, and that It was 
j a pity he was so old, and wondered, as j 
| théy kissed the rosy faces of their chil- ■
| dtpn, whether Dolores loved Lord 
| Rhysworth. They were only a few hap-; 
i pily married women who thought-this.
I The girls envied her; there was hard
ily one in the county who would not 
|have changed <. ; :.'iv
! Lola smiled when she heard the 
;mews.
j “That is just what I thought," she 
jnsid; “and I am sure that the day 
f tat which I went over to White Cltffe

and, in the heavy lifting which my work 
called for, I strained mjwlt .ceusing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give upend go to bèd. I bed doctored 
for several years without getting per*; 
manent relief, when.f started to take 
your medicines. ‘’—Mrs, GOLDWIN MiS- 
enbr, Brahchton, Ont

s large
presume if' I ask when the wedding 
is to be?" he added.

“Before the winter sets In—in six 
weeks’ time from now, If we can 
persuade the dressmakers to make so 
much haste,’’said Lord ‘ Rhysworth, 
and with every expression of kindly 
feellng"aBd courtesy, they parted—Sir 
Karl restless and unhappy. Lord 
Rhysworth without a shadow .on his 
face.

Sir Karl did hot care to go home. 
How empty and solitary that great 
mansion of his seemed now! How 
he had longed for the time when a 
woman’s fair face should brighten It! 
But he could never picture aqy face 

sweet Dolores

FashionProcIaims Straps
Ladies’ Érown Walking Shoes, 1 

strap and buckle; medium rubber 
heels; sifces S' to 7.

Dainty Grey Suede Footwear
Ladies’ Grey Suede Sport Shoes, 

fancy perforated vamp, medium, rub 
ber heels.

Special Price:

Book upon “Ailments of Women.

“You express your Ideas pretty 
freely, Miss de Ferras,” he said, “I 
can hardly understand why, since 
you have all this amount of worldly 
knowledge, you did not try to secure 
Lord Rhysworth’s affections 
self.

She laughed, and a lovely 
flush covered her face.

“I know why myself," she 
“but you are the last person to whom 
I could

ever having known the real sorrow
or the real joys of life."
, “What an existence you foreshad
ow for her,” he said—“calm, passion
less, uneventful—never to know the 
rapture of happiness or the keenness 
of pain! It seems to me that a wom
an may as well be dead as never 
love.” /'

“But Dolores will love her hus
band after a qylet, calm fashion of 
her own. Still, I.should not care for 
such a life," she confessed. “Give me 
greatest pleasure, keenest pain; give 
me love or death, I should dread 
such a life as here:’’

;
“It is not very likely to fall to your 

let,” he said. “You will have pleas
ure and pain if you have love.”

“I have them now," she cried Im
petuously, and then paused abruptly.

(To be continued.) -

Grey Suede, One Strap
Ladies^ Grey Suede, 1 strap, Louis 

heel, medium toes, a very dressy 
model. OnlyMEN’Srose*

Ladies- Patent Dress Shoes
Ladies’'fy'&Rt, 1 Strap Shoes, 1, 

strap and buttoti, low rubber heels;' 
all sizes. . '

" Spécial Prices:
3.00 3.50 3.75

Patent and Grey Sport Shoes
Ladies’ . Patent and Grey Sport 

Shoes, medium and low rubber beds ; 
sizes 3 to 6.

Special Priced at -

there save that of 
Cllefden.

“Wh$t Is so wretched,’’ he said to 
! himself, “as a large house where you 

hear only the voices and foot
steps of aervants;?"- ■> |

He could not go home In hie pres
ent. state of mind; and he dared not 
go to White Cliffe. He would go to 
Beaulieu; there was always a -Wei-; 
come there for him. He would go and 
spend a few hours with Lola; ahe 
was never dull, she waa Always In 
high spirits, with an Inexhaustible 
fund of witty, piquant stories with 

! was the day on which the offer was1 which to amuse him. 
f made, Dolores had something on her j So Sir Karl rede over to Beaulieu, 
i Tntnrt I know, and It was this. It will • and fonnd the" beautiful, vivacious 
; be strange it she is Lady Rhysworth' Free#* flrj.-.gtJi^jBle.-.-'-ge, felt that 
and I am Lady Allanmore. We shall; he mustabout the jubject that 

: be greater rivals than ever then.” | fllleS 'hljr thoughts.
Sir Karl was one of the first to hear , “I have 'joist''seen Lord Rhys-

the rumor confirmed. He had rid- j worth," be said, "and that „mmcr you 
: ten into Deeping to attend some j told m« about-4» quite tiHe," 
i-leeting held on county business, and ! “Of course if-Ip, Sir Karl. If it bad 
^ Rere found every one discussing the | not beeh," sbe Returned, "I should not 
learning alliance. As he was riding* have told ynu.”

explain ■ my reason. You 
taunt me with worldly knowledge, 
but let me shears. yee ^that I would 
not marry Lord Rhysworth for 
money. When I marry, it will be 
solely tor love. -v „
> “tou Burprise me," hé ,esld. '

The rose-flushed face and dark eyes 
-were dangerously beautiful just then.

“Yea, I can believe that,” she re
marked. “You think there can be no 
sentiment unless It Is associated with 
a fair type of beauty. You are mis
taken. With all your Idealisation of 
Dolores Cllefden, I feel sure that I 
have inure real sentiment, more ro
man c^. and feeling, than she has. Do 
you sot think so. Sir Karl?”

“If you had asked me that ques
tion yesterday,” he said, “my answer 
would have been *No;' now I am pus- 
sled. I must repeat that I am a lit
tle surprised at this marriage."

She could not help seeing the plqy 
and vexation In his face; she felt 
more sure now than ever that he had 
carÿd Véry much for Dolores, and 
.tiia&Bbe must do her beet to lower his 
estimate of Miss Cliefden’s character.

“It very often happens," she ob
served, “that the fairest and sweet
est of faces covers the coldest and 
most mercenary of hearts. With all 
her fair and fragile beauty, I hon
estly believe no girl In England Is 
more keenly alive to her own Inter
ests than Dolores.”
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Special Price at ;t 
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With rubber heels.

/ Patent and Grey with buckle.

Ladies’ Patent, 1 buckle, low rub
ber heels ; sizes 3 to G.

Special Price:

Boys’ Boob
Boys’ Dark Mahogany Boots, 

blucher style, strong and durable, 
rubber heels ; sizes 10 to 13% .. 2.50
Same style, size 1 WSŸ2............. 2.80
Other styles at . ."4.3.30, 3.75 & 4.00

Sneakers
In Black, Brown and White, best 

quality, rubber soles. ; ~
Child’s Sneakers, sizes fi-toJ.0IT. 95c. 
Misses’ Sneakers, sizes 11 ti£2 . .1.10 
Youths’ Sneakers, sizes 11 to. 2 -1.10 
Boys’ Sneakers, sizes 3:±D ft:; . .. 1.25 
Men’s Sneakers, sizes:6^t85ip ..1.30

Sandals :
Lace and barefoot style ; sizes 5 to 

2, special .. .. . .-.r. .1.25
Barefoot Sandals, sizes '5 to 8* .. 1.25 
Barefoot San'dals, sizes' 9 to 11 .. 1.40 
Barefoot Sandals, sizes 12 to 2 . .1.60 
Lace style, sizes 5 to 8 . .1.1.35
Lace style, sizes 9 to 11 .... 1.50
Lace style, sises 12 to 2 ... .1.70

Men’s Black Vici Kid Boots
Blucher style, very soft leather? 

sizes 6 to 10.

Patent Open Work Shoes
Ladies’ Fancy Patent Open Work 

Shoes, medium and low heels, rubber 
heels attached; 1 and 2 straps; all 
sizes. Special Prices of

3.75,4.00,4.50,5.00 ,h«
Indies’ Sneakers

Strong gibber solés, colors: Black 
Brown and White ; sizes 3 to 7.
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Mep’s Football Boots

Men’s regulation Football Boots, 
stud soles, snapped toe ; sizes 6 to 10.

Scientists in Canada

TORONTO, Ont, June 17—(By Can
adian Press)—If Importance to the 
agricultural industry throughout 
Canada is the forthcoming visit of Sir 
John Russell, D.Sc., F.R.8., O.B.B., to 
the Toronto meeting of the British 
Association for the Advancement of 
Science in August, recently an
nounced. Sir E. J. Russell Is head of 
the Rothamsted station at Harpen- 
den, England, the oldest experimental 
farm In Europe. He is well known for 
his numerous publications on scien
tific agiculture, and has just executed 
a special mission in the Sudan where 
he spent three months in studying the 
government’s policy of agricultural 
research and its plans for cotton cul
ture. < ^

As President of the special section 
devoted^ to agriculture at the conven
tion, Sir John will, deliver a lectare 
entitled Combination, in Attaél^pg 
Farmers: Problems, and" lie *111 take 
part in a discussion dealing with Ay 
land fflfmlng in relation, to' climate 
and eog. ;--v , ; .. v<-:V

Among other agricultural experts 
who are being brought to .Canada tor 
the meW$8B is B. Ward Cutler, also 
of the Rqthajnsted station, tyherç he 
Is cytofoglst Dr." tattler's■" speefefl 
contribution will be a lecture, on Soil 
Population, in. which -ho will outline 
modern views of the part played In 
the growth of crops by microscopic 
animal and plant organisms In- tike 
•oil. Other delegates to the Coqtyr- 
enoe are officials In the Ministry of 
Agriculturë'ln' Gréât. Britain. “SST 
heads of the ajrricuitÿfal departments 
of English universities. À-

Sir John' RtttoeU’s vlslvjiMl We of 
particular Interest f I 
provinces in view <ftj 
work has been in pi 
Rothamsted laboratories fi 
years on |the iSiniiStlo» df at 
search workers under bis 
are perfecting procofBçj^ for 
•sion of cellulose, whtoÿ; to 
bulk of wain straws, into, a

Men’s Black Vici Kid Boots, solid 
leather inner and outer soles, blucher
style, rubber heels attached,............

. Specially Priced at
vague Idea thet this vgjh-l was -in'; some 
•way 'or other-noti a true ’ifrieed te',- 

>iit, he could, not reB|$t the 
temptation . of talking abdut her.

“Are yon. Sir Karl? Then yon are

you to be. That anythin# in human 
natitie should surprise you is a re

sizes 6 to 10.
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heels; all sizes.
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AH in this issue:—

Peter B. Kyne’s New Novel—Irvin Cobb, Rupert 
Hughes, Outer Wister, Arthur Train, Gouverneur 
Morris, George Ade, W. Somerset Maugham, Adelia 
Rogers, St. John’s; Winston Churchill, Don Marquis,

wgi die without

$15 and $20Bruno Leasing, Heywood Brown, Robert Hickens, 
O. 0. McIntyre, and A Tender Love Story, by Mary 
Roberta Rinehart.

Price per Copy, 40c. By Mail, 45c.
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WITH SUGAR ,v;

Buy six or a dozen tins at a time, 
rtmty keeps indefinitely, and with 
plenty on hand you will nobmk run
ning short. .Wherever bothmift and 
sugar are required—m cooking, for 
coffee or cocoa Purity i, ideal It, 
high quality never varies. . ' !
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